**Battery Type** | **Uses** | **Sizes**
--- | --- | ---
**RECYCLING ENCOURAGED**
Reusable Alkaline Manganese (rechargeable) | Flashlights, toys, clocks, portable electronics, smoke alarms, remote controls | AAA, AA, C, D
Lithium/Lithium Ion (Li/Li-ion) | Cell phones, laptops, other portable electronics, power tools, power banks, toys, electronic cigarettes/vaping devices | 3V, 6V, 9V, Button, AAA, AA, C, D
Nickel-Cadmium (Ni-Cd) (rechargeable) | Flashlights, toys, cellular phones, power tools, computer packs, R/C hobby vehicles | AAA, AA, C, D, 6V, 9V
Nickel-Metal Hydride (Ni-MH) (rechargeable) | Same as Nickel-Cadmium (above) | AAA, AA, C, D, 6V, 9V
Sealed Lead Acid (Pb) (rechargeable) | Video cameras, power tools, wheelchairs, ATV's, metal detectors, clocks, cameras | Multiples of 2 Volts: 2V, 6V, 12V
Lead Acid vehicle batteries (banned from WI landfills) | Cars, trucks, motorcycles, boats and other vehicles | 12V, 6V

**DISPOSABLE - NOT EASILY RECYCLED**
Button - multiple types | Watches, hearing aids, small portable electronics, computer motherboards, toys, greeting cards, remote controls | Sizes vary
Alkaline (Manganese) | Flashlights, toys, clocks, portable electronics, smoke alarms, remote controls | AAA, AA, C, D, 6V, 9V
Carbon Zinc | Low drain devices, such as calculators, toys, clocks, smoke alarms, remote controls, transistor radios, garage door openers | AAA, AA, C, D, 6V, 9V
Zinc-air | Hearing aids, medical devices | Button, 9V
Silver Oxide | Watches, hearing aids, toys, greeting cards, remote controls | Sizes vary
Mercury Oxide (now banned in U.S.) | Watches, calculators, hearing aids | Sizes vary